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Y SHQ0T AT TEACHERS.

hankle Tells of Work in "Dark
orner"-Delegate to Conference

- at St. Louis.

When the .president of the national
nference of CTharities and Correction

called for the eport of the delegates
from South Carolina, syys the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch, a gaunt, but
prepossessing woman, stepped -to the
-front of the platform :.nd shyly ob-
served the gathering of smart-look-
ing men and women that filled the
auditorium of the Central High school.
*The delegate was Mrs. E. J. Shan-
e, of the Squirrel Mountain school,
the "Dark Corner" of South Caro-,

lina.
Mistaking her face value for her

true worth, the gathering im.mediately
istarted to buzz with conversation. The
delegate fi-om South Carolina opened
her mouth as though to speak and
then, seeming to change her mind in
a flash, closed her lips with a snap.
~inty sparks of indignation shot out

*of. her blue eyes that .had become hard
as steel. She only had three minutes
in which to make the report for South
Carolina, and conversation had arisen
to such a tide that it didn't seem pos-
sible it w'iould ebb in time for her to'
be heard. -

She turned her back on the aud-
ience and waited until almost two
mninutes of her time was up before 3
she faced them again. This time there I

me a hush over the gathering and C

everybody listened attentively while t
the delegate from South Carolina 1
went on to remark: t

"I'm from 'The Dark Corner,' and I
want to report that the school at
Squirrel Mountain is progressing fine. C

We have 180 acres of mountain land s
± ow, and next year the boys and girls r
expect to raise six bales of cotton and
400 bushels of corn." S
Pays No Attention to Conversation. i
The inattention that had preceded e

and accompanied the beginning of
:\her report on the part of the audience s
didn't affect the delegate one whit. 'V

"When the boys at home," she S.
said, in talking things over after- t
wards, "whistle the bullets over my pi
head when I'm climbing the moun- a
tains up to the school, I just don't to
pay any attention to them. Never letJIr
them know that I can hear them1 Si
shooting. th
"Every preacher that tries to reach slh

the jiggol in chased. He doesn't see in
but there's music of bullets th

nd his ears and the first thing
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he knows he's running for dear life
down the mountain side. But they
don't bother me any more, because
they've found out that I can't be
chased."-
Mrs. Shankle is a strange figure in

the assemblage of sociologists who
are in St..Louis to discuss ways and
means of relieving the ignorance dis-
tress and suffering of the slums of the
citites.

From! Slums of the Mountains.
She comes from the slums of the3

mountLins and the wild hills. Edu-
cated herself lin a mission school in
the mountains of Tenuessee, she has
resolved to devote her life to carry-f
ing the light of civilization into the]I
fastnesses of "The Dark Corner," of
South Carolina. The "Dark Corner" is
not far from the thriving city of Ashe-
ville, but few seldom venbture into it
except revenue men, and they only in
large posses and armed to the teeth.
In neighboring .regions are the big

estates of the Vanderbilts and the re-
sorts of the tourists. But these people
ifrs. Shankle says, only laugh at the
absurd life of the inhabitants of the-
'Dark Corner" and do nothing to help
hem.
"The road to the 'Dark Corner,'"]

;ays Mrs. Shankle, "is a real life I

Trail of the Lonesome Pine.' If you t

>enetrate to the interior you will meet

ersons there stranger than any you I

~ver read of in fiction. But to get in it
ou mustn't be afraid and you must -c

LOt be suspicious. Bullets by the hun- a
red wvill whistle over your head on

he way up the mountain, but don't jt

at on you hear them. They are just , y

rying you out." hi

Boarders Pay $1 a Week. t
A year ago Mrs. Shankle took* t]

harge of the Willard Industrial n

ahool, otherwise known as the Squir- o

al Mountain school. Nearby are the v

log Back and the Glassy Mountains. 1t

he now has a thriving school, which vi

tcludes 10 girls. Boarders are tak- hi

i1at the rate of $1 a week. s

Since the first day of its opening the

:hool has made great progress. BY

earing shoes and stockings Mrs.iankle has implanted a desire for jH
ese articles in the minds of her pu- S
is. All the pupils wash their faces, to

Ld most of the girls have consented

instruction in the use of the comb.
addition to these innovations, Mrs.

Lankle says she is teaching the girls Ei

at there is such a thing as an outer
irt, as well as an underskirt, and

iucing them to wear both when,

ey go "to meeting" on Sundays.

'I'm not afraird myelf," Mrs op
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Shankle told a Post-Dispatch repo;ter
"but Ilhave.to keep armed because the
pupils don't like to be taken un-.
awares. -Almost any of the .boys can
take m'e out for a walk and show me
the spot where dad was shot, or broth-
er Jim got his, or some near relative
taking up the burden of the .feud un-
til the children of the dead father
could grow up fell lifeless with a bul-
let in his heart.
Mrs. Shankle says she finds it much

easier to get the children to attend
after she ,has induced .the
parents to take instruction. Among
her present roster of pupils is Ben
Fleming and his-. three boys. Ben
Fleming has a record of 15 pitched
battles with revenue officers. He lost
every fight, 'but is still among the liv-
ing.

THE. MIARRIAGE TIE.

Presbyterian Assembly. Leaves Dii
vorce ;Question Open.

Lewisburg, W. Va., May 24.-Faced
vith a division amongst leaders that
eemed well-niglit irreconcilable, the
~eneral assembly of the Southern
rebtra church today postponed
or a year action on the .question of
he church toward marriage ind di-
orce. The resolution for postporis J
aent was based on "the fact.. that
flere is not sufficient time for thor-

ugh deliberation on such an. import-
nt subject."
The same committee which has had

le subject under consideration for a

ear was continued. ~That committee

as been unable to agree on a report,

vo of its members being in favor of

ie assembly keeping hands off the

Latter, two in favor of recognizing

uily adultery as a ground for di-

>rce, but allowing the "guilty party

remarry when the church was con-
need of his repentance," and two

Ld not made up. their minds on fhe

Lbject.

Comm~ittee' Enlarged.
To remedy this condition, Dr. R. A.
ebb of Louisville, Ky., Dr.- W. T.
dl1, of Columbus; A. C. and T. R.

.mpton of Austin, Tex., were added

the committee.

FEARS BOLL WEEVIL.

tomologist Predicts Conquest of
Whole Cotton Country-Address.

es Seed Crushers.
1
I

ittle Rock, Ark., May 24.-In the'
nion of Dr. W n- Hunte, en+toi
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logist' of the United States department
of agriculture, the boll weevil will
have invaded the entire cotton belt
within, the coming 15 years. This pre-
diction was made at the opening ses-
sion today of the Inter-state Cotton-
seed Crushers' annual meeting. To
forestall the ravages of the weevil as
much as possible, Dr. Hunter sug-
gested early, planting, but his idea
was combated by J. M. Vogler, of'
Alexandria, La., a spirted tilt. result-
ing and furnishing a feature of the
opening session. Mr. Vogler- insisted
that late planting would be best'
sSpeech-making and preliminary af-

fairs occupied the day's sessions.

Imprisonment Preferred.
"Judge," said the -prisoner, "I would(

like to- ask a few questions before I
enter my plea;"
"You have the. court's permission,"

said the judge.
"If I go on trial," said the prisoner,

"do I have to sit here and hear all the
hypothetical questions asked by the
lawyers?"

"Certainly," said the judge.
"And hear all the handwriting ex-

perts?"

"Of course." ]
"And follow the reasoning of thej

chemistry and insanity epxer-ts ?"

"Very probablyi" said the judge..
"Well, then, judge, I will enter mayC

plea."

"Guilty! "-Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel- I

sgraph.
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Imperial Holiand G

$ Quarts $4.oo. 8 Quarts$7.
Red Deer Corn

- 3-00
RedfDeer Gine 3.00
Belle Haven Rye 3 00

3ydnor XXXX Rye 4'Qts. $2.60.
Sydnior XXXX Corn 4 Qts. $2.60.

3ydnor XXXX Gin 4 Qts.!$2.60.
Name-'4qs

)ld Capitol Rye
.

$5-75.
ern Spring Rye 4-5C
ohn Black's Private S. 4.oo
.E. Goff AAAA Rye 3.50
off's AAAA -Rye 24 Pts. $9.
11l Haven Rye -24 Pts. 9.

.ed Deer Corn 24 Pts. 9
~ed Deer Gin 24 Pts. 9.
ydnor XXXX Rye 24 Pts. 7.
ydnor XXXX Corn 24 Pts. 7.

ydnor XXXX Gin 24 Pts. 7.

In Bulk. I gal. 2 g
A Rye-$2-50 $4.
AA Rye 3-50 6.
:raight 8 Yrs. Old Rye 52.25 -0.

A Corn. 2.50 4

AA Corn ~3 50 6

AGin 2.50 4

A.A Gin -3506.
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,Brandies, Wines and Beer

>n.

l goods except on beer. . Send

egistered letter, New York

,ACK,
Richmond. Var.


